


Option 1 

12' bronze figures 

8'x 8' x )' bronze pedestal with relief pnrtr~its dnd text 

cast/welded steel chains 

14 months to complete 

$485,000 delivered and installed 



Option 2 

8' bronze figure~ 

5'6" x 5'6" x 2' bronze pede5tal with relief portraits ilnd text 

cast/welded steel chains 

1°monlh~ to comp lete 

$280,000 delivered nne! installed 



Option 1: 12 ' tall bronze figures, total height with pedestal : 18'----

The bronze pe<lestal is 8' x 8' x 3' tall in Option 1, 
Option 2: 5'4" x 5'4" x 2' tall in Option 2. 

traditional hero ic-scale 8' figures, 
total height with pedestal: 12' -- Eilher option fiLS O f) dC's iglldtec/ Site A (17' wide' x 11' r/('f'p ). 

The practical two piece bronze monument simply requires a level surface, 
with adequate footings, measuring 24' wide x 12' deep for installation. 



~ p--1)'f1I ents {}'pically dlVidt..:or:i into third,;;: 

h~n mold!!. 01 approved sculptures ;I ~ delivered to io undry for r.asting 
ation 

TIMELINE AND BUDGET 	 MATERIALS & MAINTENANCE 
OPTION 1 OPTION 2 

St..ltlle~ and Pf'(.l tc~ldl: I:vcrdllre silicon bron7P 
Contract signing to finished scale 1I1 0de i rc;~ddy for review ;:md .1pprov..-) I: 2 months 2 months Chains and peelpstal int .~ io r; " "Ided st .. (~, 1 

Modcl mlarg('d 10 full size, illcludinp, relief sculpture's, ready for rcview and ~pprova l : 4 months 10 weeks 

Rubber mold construction: () \vecks. 1 momh 
 Maintenance will consist of of simply washing the monument 

Bronze Gl stinpol sl~ 1 fabricatioll, finishinB, p.a fillCl and crating: 6 mont hs ·1 months and appl )' ing ~ fresh coat of WeI X. ide" lI y tw in ' )',wly. spring and f,iII. 
Shipping ,,"d installation: 	 ) wf.:'Cks 2 wo;' ''' 

lotdl time to completion: 	 1" month, 10 months 

nme-lines 5hown Jre maximumr mar be shor1 p"m'!.i depending 0 11 c:chedulc 

Totdl budget, including all dc-'Sign. 5culptinl::, ('n ldrginp_ photography for reviews, moldin?,. all 
foundry c..-\!'>ting cHid fdbrication wor~ crating, shipping and inSlallati on 01'1 it prepared site, 

(rave.l expenses for 2 visits to site' (site review and inslflilation/dedicrlt ion): $485,000 $280,000 ContrJ(:, 

113 upon cOlludcl s. ign ing 
l f3 \"i 

1/3 LJpt)1l dd ivt'ry .lfld i fl ~ta l l 







Ea51 and west sides of lhf' 

pedt'sl,,1 contain bronze portraits, 

sClI lrleci in rel i({ which honor those 

African American citizens ofVirginia 

who have conlribllted to the civ il right

h istory of Vi rginia and the Um!('tl 5131£'5. 


(iJltemiile figlJrf's Ulan mCL\ C! shuw" 
/IIay be rl'prc,erllPff, if de.5irccJ) 




